Report of activities done under EBSE (January 2020)

1. Name of Club (Name of Inst.) GOVT. DUNGAR COLLEGE BIKANER RAJ (NAAC -A GRADE)
2. Email Id - dungarcollegebikaner334001@gmail.com
3. Name of Club Coordinator- Dr. SATYANARAYAN JATOLIA
4. Mobile Number of Club Coordinator - Whatsapp 8619617756/9929328640
5. Name of Club Coordinator(Student) - HITESH
6. Mobile Number of Club Coordinator(Student) - 8306673950
7. Activity
   (a)Name of Activity: WORLD MOTHER TONGUE DAY
   (b)Date : 20-02-2020
   (c)Brief Description of Activity: At YDC on 20.2.2020 Mother tongue day was celebrated in govt dungar college bikaner. Programme organiser Dr satyanarayan jatolia say's that main speaker is Dr chander shekhar kachawa and Dr Birbal meghwal. Dr shekhar say's that there is no replacemeny of mother like same no replacement of mother tounge. Dr Meghwal says that mother tongue is the best language. Dr jatolia say's that like Ek Bharat Shresth Bharath Mother language is shresth language. During programme single slow song, essay competition and lecture competition was organised.

Result of competition

1.0 Single slow song: First Komal Depawat ,Second Imilal and Third Jayshree Joshi
2.0 Essay competition : First Sapwana Rawat, Second Rohit Godara, Third Mahaveer bishnoi
3.0 lecture comption: First Imilal, Second, Komal Depawat Third madan Poonia
(d) 45 students of Dungar college participated in this programme
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